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1) Mercury, the swift messenger of Jupiter, led the all three goddess into the Trojan land where 
Paris lived as a fortunate/lucky shepherd.   felix, felicis     Mercurius, Mercuriī (m)       vīvō, vīvere - to live

celer, celeris, celere                nuntius, -iī (m) messenger           duco, ducere, duxi, ductus      

terra, -ae (f)     habito (1) to live          felix, felicis              pastor, pastoris (m) 

2) Paris, a man of little courage, gave the one golden apple with bold eagerness to Venus, a 
goddess of great power.      Venus in return for the heavy golden apple gave a beautiful and 
noble woman to the Trojan shepherd.   The noble woman was Helen by name.   in return for = 
pro + ____ case? 

parvus, a, um   virtus, virtutis (f)            do, dare, dedi, datus        aureus, a, um     mālum -ī (n) 

audax, audacis           studium, -ii (n)        Venus, Veneris (f)     potentia, -ae (f)   - power

gravis, grave              pulcher, -ra, -rum        nobilis, -e   mulier, mulieris (f)     Troianus, a, um 

pastor, pastoris (m) 

3) Paris, the audacious son of the Trojan king, led Helen, the brave queen of Sparta, from 
Greece to Asia in (by) a swift ship.      Helena, -ae (f) 

audax, audacis        filius, filii (m)        rex, regis (m)        fortis, e     reginia, -ae (f) 
Sparta, -ae (f)        Graecia, -ae (f)      Asia, -ae (f)       navis, navis (f) ship    celer, celeris, celere

4) Agamemnon and Menaleus were hostile to the brave Trojans, because Helen sailed with the 
Trojan prince/leader into a new land.     Paris was the audacious son of the Trojan king.         
The Trojan king was Priam by name.   The fruitful wife of the brave king of the Trojans was 
Hecuba. 

inimicus, a, um               fortis, forte             Troianus, a, um       Helena, -ae (f) 
princeps, principis           novus, a, um     terra, -ae (f)             audax, audacis       filius, -ii (m) 
rex, regis (m)        Priamus, -i (m)       nomen, nominis (n)           felix, felicis         uxor, uxoris (f)
Hecuba, -ae (f)  

5) All Trojan citizens obeyed brave king Priam and the queen, Hecuba, because they ruled the 
city with great power and great courage. 

omnis, omne         civis, civis (m)     pareo, parere, parui          fortis, forte        Priamus, -i (m) 
Hecuba, -ae (f)       rego, regere, rexi, rectus - to rule    potentia, -ae (f)      virtus, virtutis (f) 
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6) Diana, a goddess swift with respect to foot, compelled the Greek king to sacrifice a daughter 
on the shore, where the Greeks were preparing the swift ships.   The sad king of the brave 
Greek soldiers obeyed the swift goddess without delay.    cogo, cogere, coegi, coactus - to 
complete      immolo (1) to sacrifice 

7) While the brave greek soldiers were sailing with great speed to Asia, the Trojans were 
preparing brave soldiers and the high walls of the old city.   All soldiers obeyed the great king.          
vetus, veteris - old 

8) While the sad Trojan women were sitting in the beautiful garden of the huge palace with 
many faithful/loyal friends, the Greek soldiers were conquering all enemies with a bold plan. 

9) The bold kings of your huge city have chosen three brave leaders from/out of all soldiers. 

10) Aeneas, a brave Trojan hero, sailed around the all seas for seven years with his father and 
son. 


